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3 aj Pcnn is now doing away
with sinners at Clarksville

A mine explosion at St Eticnno
franco on tho 3rd killed 200 min
and 60 horses

If it dont stop raining soon we
will bo compelled to take an ap-

peal

¬

to tho supreme court

Oklahoma iforgottcn the John¬

stown horror will soon he but
Fort Worth goes on forever

Texas may find somo consolation
fronrthc fact that it is raining all-

over tho Union as well as here

The SnllivanKilrain horrid is

creating as much excitement as
Samson did with the jawbone of
the ass

The prize fight did take place
in Mississippi notwithstanding
Gov Lowrys proclamation and
militia

Cuba has also been visited by
great rains and eyclonos This is-

a most disastrious year in all parts
of tho world

District Conn adjourned for the
term on Thursday Hore bnsi-

noss was disposed of than at any
term for a lomjtime

Gov Boss determined not to be
behind the other governors and also
issued his proclamation against
Sullivan and Kilrain

Very extensive preparations aro
being mado for the Confederate
ronnion at Sulphur Springs on-

tho 14th and 15th of August-

A distinguished Congressman
gays that whenever a man lands at
Fort Worth ho is supplied with a
trumpet and is put to blowing

Henrietta Texas has a now
evening paper called the Wasp
and judging from the first number
it will bo a pretty lively Wasp

The governor of Alabama also

issued his proclamation forbidding
the fight between Sullivan and
Kilrain taking place in his State

Human beings are still being
sold in the faminestricken dis-

tricts
¬

in China A child under
ten brings a dollar to a dollar and
a half

Malone of tho Fort Worth Ga-

Jzetto is a wheelhorse in newspaper
gear hut he kicks too hard whon
any one has the gall to tread on-

tho Forts tail

What has become of the corps
of ongineers who were inspecting
about tho best placo for a deep-

water port on the gulf W would
like to see their report

Donton Texas has a watch
makcr named Talmage but we bet
our life he doesnt make onetouth
the money of his namesake the
great Brooklyn preacher

There aro many aspirants for the
noxt governorship of Texas but
their advocates aro simply wast-

ing
¬

time Jim Hogg is right thor e

now and dont you forget it

While seeking for work from
houso to house at Los Angeles
Cal tho discarded daughter of a
millionaire accidentally discovered
her parents and was welcomed
home

Somebody has gotten up a Su-

gar
¬

Trust and the way prices are
going up it will soon bo as high as
coffee Nothing lelt us now but
bread and water which may per-

haps
¬

hold their own

By oi dors from Washington fif-

teen
¬

gnns were fired at the arsenal
at San Antonio on the 3rd as a
mark of respect to Hon Simon
Cameron first secretary of war
under President Lincoln

The Gazette estimates tho loss to-

tho different railroads running into
Fort Worth from damage to road
bods and loss to crops from the
great rainstorm on tho night of
the 3rd at not less than 81250000-

It scorns that Fort Worth dont
intend to bo outdone in noither
floods casualities conventions
fairs booms otc Dallas cant
hold her a light only in church
affairs The Fort is truly a stun-

ner
¬

Compared with rains in China
we have only been having light
sprinkles here At Hong Kong
recently 29j inches of rain fell
in thirtythree hours Part of tho
time thrco Inches fell per hour
Die damage was immense

In the iar West there seems to
loom up a faint light a light it is-

to be hoped that will still grow
brighter until it lights every path-

way
¬

and outlet to Mexico or else-

where
¬

to guide all discontented
colored men and all others to emi-

grate
¬

from our land who aro dis-

satisfied
¬

with the white people and
tho laws of the Unitod Statos or
who are opposed to whito men
ruling their own country When-
ever

¬

a foreign people aspires to
rule America then their presence
are no longer desired in this coun-

try
¬

and tho quicker they leavo for
other lands the better it will be
for them and the country This
great and free United States com-

pels
¬

nono to stay hero who aro not
satisfied to let the white Americans
govern America This govern-
ment

¬

has prospered in the past un-

der
¬

the management arid govern-
ment

¬

of the Caucasian peoplo and
will ever bo governed by that
proud civilized and Christain
people though the heavens may
fall

In tho United States there is
too much frcedoom in many things
For instance a man or men may
buy up every pound of flour sugar
bacon coffee otc and raise the
price beyond the means of tho
toiling millions and when tho
people ask for relief from this
wholesale robbery they aro told
by tho wise lawmakers that it
would be unconstitutional to pass
laws to check these vampires in
their dirty work The time has
indeed come when this taffy
about unconstitutionality should
give place to tho enactment of
honest fair and impartial laws
such laws as will give the most
good to greatest numbor of persons
Change tho constitution if need be
and let such laws be made as will do
away with these nefarious robbing
schemes in the necessaries of life

Poor Dallas Shes rono like
tho many that have loomed and
bloomed but alas have wilted liko-

a big sun flower Her gooso is
cooked and laid to rest by tho side
of the sweet byoandhye Never
oh never again will tho hearts of
tho Dallasites be made happy
by tho appearance on hor stroets-
of the knights of high colored stock-

ings
¬

and tho bat If Dallas has
rivers of tears to shed sho will
shed them now Hor Base Ballists
have kicked tho bucket handed
in their checks and thrown up-

up the spunge and have retired
to greener fields beyond tho river
Woo woe hut weep not for
such calamities aro liable to visit
the best regulated institutions
Peace to the grass which was

crushed not by tho hoe but by-

tho padded and stripped stockings
which adorned their feet and legs

FORT WORTH IN MOURNING

At 330 p in on Saturday B C

Evans one of tho most enterpris-

ing

¬

and respected citizens of Fort
Worth and president of both the
B C Evans Co and Martin Brown
Co was shot five times and al-

most
¬

instantly killed while setting
in his office by one of his clerks
named J W Davis The torriblo
deed was caused by liquor and
was coldblooded in the extreme

Mr Evans leaves a wife and three
children

THE GREAT PRJZE FIGHTSULLIVAN
WHIPS KILRAIN

The longtalked of fight between
Jno L Sullivan and Jako Kilrain
took place at Bichhurg near Now
Orleans Monday morning and re-

sulted
¬

in an easy victory for Sul-

livan
¬

They fought seventyfivo rounds
Time two hours and eighteen min-

utes
¬

Neither was very badly pun-

ished
¬

ONE OF THE VERY BEST

Seminaries in the South is the
Washington Seminary Atlanta Ga
Mrs Baylor Stewart the Principal
partakes of tho great energy and
enterprise of the Gate City of
the South and infuses into her pu-

pils
¬

an enthusiasm love of work
and application which very fow
educators possess Send and get
her catalogue terms ect

Under tho laws of China the
adult who loses his temper in a dis-

cussion
¬

is sent to jail for five days
to cool off Ex-

If such a law was in force in tho
United States tho government
would havo to put overy man and
his wifo to building coolers

Tho Baptist picnic which was
to havo taken place tomorrow
July 4 on Clear Crcok has boon
postponed on account of tho
weather Denton Times

This is tho first time wo ever
heard of Baptists objecting to too
much wator

Its hard to toll whether there
aro raoro conventions or cyclones
this year Tho freight conven-
tion

¬

at Dallas Monday the law-

yers
¬

convention meets at Galves-

ton
¬

today and a deep wator con-

vention
¬

moots at Beaumont on tho-

IGlh

EDITORIAL SUMMARY

Grain is reported damaged in-

Kaufman county by the recent rains

Thegovernorhas appointedHon-
W M Brown of Austin state oil
inspector

At least one million of dollars
changed hands on tho Sullivan
Kilrain fight

The loss in tho San Antonio val-

ley
¬

by the recent freshet is esti-

mated
¬

at 8100000-

Col F B Chilton givo notice
that the state Immigration Bureau
of Texas has been closed

Tho Texas Tram Lumber Com-

pany

¬

of Beaumont Texas cut
142600 feet of yellow pino in nine
and a half hours

The Brazos river is reported as
being on a big boom overflowing
its bottoms in may places and in-

juring
¬

tho crops on tho low lands

A torriblo fight took placo be-

tween

¬

strikers and tho police at
Duluth Minn on tho 6th inwhich
two men woro killed and thirty
five wounded

Tho legislature of Missouri at its
recent sossion passed a bill which
prohibits tho marriage of first con
sins and declares such marriages
absolutely void

Robert Bonner of New York
offered G5000 for tho threoyear
old horso Axtoll and his owner
Mr Williams refused it Pretty
high horseflesh I

Leases on county school lands
covering 200000 aercs in tho pan
handle were mado Saturday Thoso

lands are loased at 2 cents an aero
per annum for a term of ton years

Tho AVomans Exchango of Kan-

sas

¬

City is to build a homo for
working women Tho house is to
cost 830000 and a 814000 lot has
already been bought to put it upon

A Connecticut man who died tho
other day loft nearly all his prop-
erty

¬

to a widow who had refused
to marry him This was a sub-

stantial
¬

way of showing his grat-

itude
¬

ThercJs a plan on foot to erect
in New York a great mausoleum
capablo of holding the remains of
30000 people Tho projectors pro
poso also to put up similar mauso-

leums
¬

in other cities

The total Indian population is

less than 250000 Of these 21232
live in houses and 9G12 families are
enagged in agriculture And among
these socallod savages thoro aro
28663 church mombors-

A Hindoo lecturor in England
says that the British have degraded
India and her people to tho level
of beasts and that tens of thou-
sands

¬

dio yearly of starvation and
all reports aio suppressed

Eagle Pass has been thrown in-

to

¬

a furoro of excitement by the
announcement of the discovory of
natural gas in unlimited quantities
within the city limits and not a
milo from tho center of town

A fearful railroad disastor caus-

ed

¬

by a washout on tho Norfolk
Western road near Thaxton Vir-

ginia
¬

killed a largo numbor of
peoplo on the 2nd iilst Tho num-

ber
¬

dead is reported as high as

forty

Matilda Starling colored died
at Austin a few days ago Sho is

said to havo weighed 530 pounds
and was tho largest woman in-

Araorica Hor caso puzzled the
doctors From one of her foet
came worms as large as snakes

St Louis has a sensation now
which is creating as much excite-
ment

¬

as tho Cronin murder Anna
Weiss a young woman from Jef-

ferson City Mo was mysteriously
murdered whilst on a visit thero
and no trace of hor murderers can
be found

Millie Gashings a colored woman
130 years old was buried a few

days ago at Hillsboro Sho re-

membered
¬

seeing Gen Tarltou dur-

ing

¬

tho Iievolutionery war Aunt
Millie as sho was familiarly callod

retained her mental faculties to-

tho close of hor life

Tho old Planters Houso in St
Louis which gained historical in-

terest
¬

from allusions in Dickens
American Notes and from whoso

front balcony Andrew Johnson
mado one of tho speeches that aro
said to havo led to his impeach-
ment

¬

is to be torn down

A project is on foot to build a
postal tube over tho British Chan-

nel
¬

botweon England and Franco
It will bo placed on stool cables
forty foot above the water and
cars will bo usod capable of carry-
ing

¬

450 pounds in weight The
cost will bo about S5000000-

A remarkable phenomenon was
witnessed at Cardiff lately After
a fall of rain it was noticed that
the pools of water in the thor-
oughfares

¬

wore tinged with red
Tho phenomenon is what is known
as bloody rain and was in an-

cient
¬

times regarded as a auro pre-

cursor
¬

ofjilagne

NEW PATENTS

Patents granted to citizens of Tex-

as

¬

July 2 1889 reported by JF-
Beale Solicitor of Patents No 681-

F St Washington D C-

A T BoykiD Oden Combined
stalk enttor and rake

J F Cunningham Anson Cot-

ton
¬

harvester
B F Davis Truehart Railroad

joint
E C Fain Graubury Back for

displaying dry goods
L S Flatau Pittsburg Culti-

vator
¬

and seeder bailing press
whiffletrec 3 patents

Y A Massoletti Simpsonvillo-
Hobblo for animals

I W McComas n A Fitzhue
Austin Fan attachment

II A Moss Seguin Packing
case

Livi Orsor Galveston Feeder
for powor printing press feeder
for treadle printing press 2 pa-

tents
¬

J J Bogers A S Kennedy
Fort Worth Seeding attachment
for disk harrows

J D Eullman G Eckonroth
San Antonio Velocipede

J P Todd J S Wolch L M-

MoLondonChatfield Blasting car-

tridge
¬

T H Wash N E H Wash
Medina county Car coupling

CAUSE OP TUB OIOWI

What aro yon growling at llr-

MJU tho amount you aro eating alrl Hare
you no regard Jor the feeUngi ot a dyipepUe-
airt

No lrl Go and take a courieotjoja Vegeta-

ble

¬

Sariaparilla and you wont are the dya-

pepala tlrl
John Argall of 629 Golden Gate arenua

writes You may alio usa lny name as an ad-
dltional authority that The Calllornll
Remedy Joya Vegetable Sarauparlllawlll cure
dyspepsia and liver and kidney complaint li
has done It for me

James Wells Oakdale CaL writes I-

inflered acutely from dyspepsia for years
acarcely taking a meal without the distressing
pains of indigestion I took Joys VegeiableJ
Sarsaparilla with the happlost of results It
relieved me of It entirely

Just So

Its far more important to tho
farmers of Texas to determine what
they will wrap their cotton in than
to speculate as to who will be tho
next governor of Texas Waxa-
hachio Democrat

Farmers merchants and other
people need not bother themsolvcs
about who will ho governor In
duo time the politicians will select
one for the peoplo Stophenville
Hoadlight

Their Business Booming

Probably no ono tiling has caused
such a general revival oi trade at J F
Crows Ding Store as their giving away
to their customers of so many free trial
bottles of Dr Kings New Discovory for
Consumption Their trade is sim-
ply

¬

enormous in this very valuable ar-
ticle

¬

from tho fact that it always cures
and never disappoints Coughs Colds
Asthma Bronchitis Croup and all
throat and lung disease quickly cured
You can test it before buying by get-
ting

¬

a trial bottle free large size 1

Every bottle i> arranted-

A Lucky Duck Hill Miss Ticket Holder

Mr Jennings Topp bookkeeper
for D D Wilkins Co of Duck
Hill Winona Co Miss was tho-

fortunato holder of onctwentioth-
of ticket No 93890 which draw
tho Second Capital Prize of S100
000 in tho Louisiana State Lottery
Drawing on April lGth last
Winona Miss Times May 3

Mister

Tho absurdity of applying the
title Mister to all soits of mon
on all sorts of occasions is well
illustrated in a recent issue of a
Southwestern paper in which it
was declared that the late Mr
Hank Brown was hanged yester-
day

¬

in tho prcsenco of a large and
interested audience

It is worthy of noto that tho
only two royal and imperial per-
sonages

¬

who personally contrib-
uted

¬

to tho relief of the Johnstown-
sufforcrs wore tho widowed and
almost forgotton Empress Augusta
of Gormany and tho universally
assailed and much derided Sultan
of Turkey Queen Victoria sent a-

lettor of condoloncc Ex

Killed by Lightning

New Orleans La July 4 John beat
II Jlaginnis of this city President

The American Wins

London July 1 The raco for
diamond sculls between Charles
G Fsolta the American amateur
champion and Blackmoro the Eng-
lish

¬

oarsman was rowed at Henley
today Psottu won boating his
opponent by thrco lengths

A i Appointment Declined

Wasmnhiun July 1 Mi B-

Agncw oi Pennsylvania who was
ollcred the of superinten-
dent

¬

oi tho dead letter oilice ost-
oilicc demulmont has declined
appointment

If John L Sullivan would Kil ¬

rain in Texas instead of perform-
ing

¬

said pugilistic act in Louisiana
ho would capturo tho Star
States vote to man should he
ever bo a candidato for weathor

Dallas TimesHerald-
i

Tyler has 60 fat men ¬

200 pounds and over Of tho
sixty Eichard B Hubbard is tho
largest He tips the beam at 318
Jim Hogg oomes next and weighs
285 pounds Terrell Times

We do not think it will bo long
until tho politicians and papers of-

tho South will be protec
tion than they now arguo
tariff reform or frco trade St
jihenvillc Headlight

POISONED HIS WIFE

A Preacher Charged With the Crinie He

Elopes With a Girl

Chicago III July 4 A special
dispatch from Birmingham Ala-
in regard to the death of tho wffo-
of Bov Homy Duncan and the
preachers elopement say The
body of Mrs Duncan was exhumed
and it was found that she had been
poisoned Tho placo whero Dun-
can

¬

bought morphine and stry-
chnino a week previous to her death
was also found Tho father of Miss
Baldscc is nearly deranged by the
developments A roport received
last night announces the arrest of
Duncan at Dalton Ga Tho peoplo
declare that if ho is brought back
to his home ho will bo lynched

tho Jefferson Board of Trade
Wo havo no objections to Jefferson
having navigation in fact we aro
anxious that she should havo it
But if it takes a deluge of rain all
summer to keep tho bayou up wed
better do without navigation
Crops will bo ruined if tho rains
continue and thoroll be nothing
left but navigation This section
has beon making liberal contribu-
tions

¬

towards tho bayou
up and wo dont feel that wo should
sacrifico our entiro crops for tho-
sako of navigation LoUtho bayou
rest a month tho rains aro ruining
the crops Pittsburg Gazetto

Epoch

The transition from long lingering
and painful sicKness to robust health
maiks an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual

¬

Such a romarkablo event is
treasured ju tho memory and tho agen-
cy

¬

whereby tho good health has been
attained gratefully blossed Hence
it that so much is heard in praiso of
Electric Bitters So many feel they
owo their restoration to health to the
uso of tho Great Alterative and Tonic

you are troubled with any disease of
Kidneys Liver or Stomach of long or
short standing you will surely find re-
lief

¬

by uso of Electric Hitters Sold at-
50c and 1 per bottle at J l Crows
Ding Store

A Mystery Still

St Louis 5Io July 1 Tho
Jury in tho Anna Weiss

murder caso brought in a vortlict
today to the effect that the girl
canio to hor death from concussion
of tho brain caused by blows on-

tho head delivered by somo party
or parties unknown It begins to
look as though the mystery sur-
rounding tho murder will nevor be
unraveled

Love Surviving Death

A Newfoundland dog in Cali-
fornia

¬

which lost its master was
found no less than three different
times trjing to dig open his grave
After tho last visit according to-

tho San Francisco Bulletin the
body for somo reason or other
was disinterred and tho dog up-

on
¬

snifling tho coffin took to the
woods and thereafter refused all
food

Theres No Use Dodging

Holyoko woman got frighten
od by an approaching thundor
storm and went ovor to a neigh-
bors

¬

for company She was hard-
ly

¬

seated boforo she was struck by
lightning Moral If the lightning
wants you it will find you whero
ever you may hide If it doesnt
want you you couldnt get struck
if you tried Buffalo Express

Michigan will now havo prohi-
bition in every locality whero pub-
lic

¬

sentiment will support tho full
enforcement of tho law Tho new
local option statute providos that
if at any timo onefifth of the voters
of a county demand local opition
election it shall be held Toledo
Blade

Aftor brief delay Mr G C
Chambers put in motion tho ma-
chinery

¬

of his chair factory yes
torday Under ono building Mr
Chambers has a saw mill chair
factory and tanner Ho pre-
pares

¬

his own material and alwajs-
solects tho best Dangerfield News

Wo valuo overything in this
world by comparison Water and
air havo no intrinsic valuo and yet
Jiij Gould if famishing in tho do-

sorl would givo all his wealth for
a pint of the former and think it
cheap hence lifo and health are
tho standard of all values

No family is safe without a bot-
tle

¬

of Caicarino in the house As
preventive of disease it cant be

of tho JIaginnis Cotton Mills was v > cr iuabie noun i ni
killed by a stroko of lightning Ao VM V KnK

day at Ocean Springs Miss Air
Maginnis was well known in New
York being a soninlaw of thtlate
William W Twcod of that eitki=

J
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Separate Volumest
laEianiiial

Dx Thomas Savage
AHa2a3o3k cf general ialsraatlsa aai

business irtsrcstMolltorallycramnedsrlth-
useftil ln srmation Matter ojaalto throe
ordinary evo vols condensed into one vol I

Will r y for itself twenty tines over every
year

The grouml covered 1 j the work is
Mexico Centiul and South America
and the United States Among tho
thousand topics tieited are ltcsonrces-
MauufActnrcs Commerce Go ernment

Lte The infoimatlon lb all flesh irnil-
maclt of it never before luulUhiii

AGENTS WANTED
Throughout all the countries coveted
by the work Thousands upon thous-
ands

¬

trill bo sold All merchants tou-
rists

¬

lawyers and physicians u ill want
it Bankers will buy it also manu-
facturers

¬

officers of government mili-
tary

¬

men mining men and agricultu-
rists

¬

also all railroad express and in-
surance

¬

officers

From 5 to 20 a Day

can bo made by earnest artive and
competent workers The desired ter-
ritory

¬

should bo secured immediately
or a rare opportunity Mill be lost

One nf fdt no experience or capital in
this busiiicis for if pi operly presented
the work sells itself and we glee our
Agents 30 doys lime in which to deliver to
subscribers and collect before paying us

Address

Xin FrnnclMn

u KP3SC3BESTSS ATTSAOTIOHI
OVSS A lOLLIOir BISS2I3tSS33

LSI
Louisiana Slate Lottery Co

Incorporated by tho Legislature for Educa-
tional

¬

and Charitable purposes and its fran-
chise made a part of the pitsent State Constitu-
tion

¬

in 1S7J by an overwhelm us popular vote
Its mammoth i > lt v Ixs wfceplace

SemiAnnually tjune and Pecetobtr and its
GRAND tsIXOLK XUMBEK DRAWINGS taVe
place in each of tli e other ten months of the year
and arc all drawn in publk at the Academy of-
Muic New Orleaus La

FAMED FOB TWENTY YEAKS
For Intesrrltvor Its nriiwinffs nut

lrompt la> incut of lrlzes
Attested as follows

He do hereby certify that we Hupervine
the arrangement for all the Monthly and
SemiAnnual Drawings of The Louisiana
State Lottery Company and in person
manage and control the Drawings them-
selves

¬

anil that the same a e conductid-
leith honesty fairness and in good faith
toward all parties ami ice authorise the
Company to use this tertijicate withfac
similes of our signatures attached in its
advertisements

ComnilHSiuucr
We theundersigned Banks and Bankers

vill pay all Prises drawn in The Louis
tana State Lotteries which may be pre-
sented at our counters
B U VALMSLET Prss L =isa at Bk
FIEBES LANAtrsrIrc3Siato ITatl Dt-
A BALDWIIT Pr5 jTcw Orleans ITatl Bk-
OAELrOHN rres jaii lTail nl Baai
GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING

Iu the Acadjni of Muale Xc Orleans
TUE33AT Jcly 10 1SS3

CAPITAL IMMZE 300000
100000 Tirkrl lit TuvnO boliim-

cnrli liaisesjllo Umirtirs T nth i
82 TnriitiellisSl

LIST OK FRIZES
I FRIZr OF 00000 H SC0O0-
0OlPlUZEOF 10O00O1S W 000
1 PRIZE OF 50000 is oOU-
OOlritizKOF r ooois 25000
2 PRIZES OF 1000013 20C
5 IltlZKOF 010 arc u0SX

35 1KIhSOI 1010 aro 251X10
101 PRIZES OF WO are MUA-
J00 PRIZES OF MO nre CO000
5001tlZESOr IM arc 100000

APlMtOClMlTION 1aUES
100 Prizes of J eoare 550000
100 lTizis or aware SOO0O
100 Prizes or 200 are 20000

TrUJIINiL 1IUZES
60 Prizes or S100 are S9J900-
VJ Prizes of 100 are y9 J00

3134 Prizes amounting to 1054800
NoTfc Tii kets drawing Capital Prizes are not

entitleJ to terruiuul Prize-

sAGENTS WASTED
BtrFoit club Rates or any further InformA-

tion desired write legibly to the undersigned
clearly statin your rtsidence w ith State Coun-
ty

¬

Street and umber More rapid return mail
delivery will be assured by your enclosing an
Envelope beuriuKjourfull addresn

IMPORTANT
jiiJress U A DAtTPHUJ

NejOrleansLa-
or II A BAtTPHIlT

Wasiinjten 20-
By ordinary letter Lontuinin Jloney < > r-

leri ucd l > all Express touipunies New York
Evhansc nrafl or lostnl Xotc We iiay-tluirgc on liirrcni3 tent to us by Express
iu Fumsof S5 or otrA-

ddrsrs Rsjistsrei Letters containing Currency to

NEW ORLK VNb NATIONAL HANK
New Oilcans La-

REMKMHFi thai the pn > inent of Prizes
is GUARANTIED BY FOUR NATIONAL
BANKS of New Orleans and the Tickets are
iifmed by the President of au Institution whose
chartered rights are recognized in the highest
Courts therefore beware of any imitations and
anonymous Schemes

ONi DOM IK Is the price of the smallest
parlor frmttoil of a Ticket lbSUEI > UY US-
in any Dntu injr 113 thiiis in our name offered
for leis than a Dollar Is a mi indie

Beware of Fried u my name and the price are
tamped on the bottom of all my advertised shoes

before leaTlnff the factory which protect the wearers
apainst high prices and inferior goods If a dealer
offers W I Douglas fhoes at a reduced price or-
siy be haa them without my name and price stamped
on the bottom put Lira down 23 a fraud

W L DOUGLAS
3 SoOEEa CENTLEMEN-

Tho only call S3 SEANIVESS fhoe smooth in¬

side NO TACKS or WAX T1111EAI > tohurt-
tne feet easy as handsewed aud WIIX NOT KIP

W il DOUGLAS St SJIOK the original and
only handsewed welt 1 i hoe Iqual3 cubtommsuej-
hOP3COatinifroni t J9-

vr i uouui vs S3no votscn snon
Railroad Men and Letter Oarritrs all wear them
Smooth Inside as a HandSewed shoe No Tacks or
tVatThreadtohurt Ihcfcu-

IV L DOUGLAS 8Sno SUOT3 Is nnexceUed
for heavy weir ISest Call Shoe for the lirtce-

XT L DOUGLAS SS25 WOKKINGJIASS
SHOE is tho best in the wort for roujh wear one
pair ought to wearainanajiir-

xr iT noutiLAs aj suoe ion dots u
the bet School Shoe in the world

W L DOUOLAS S17G YOUTHS School
Shoe Kives the small Koj s a chance to wear the best
ffhoej la the world

jurajadti in Con nct5 Batton and Lace If notsola
by oufcaler wnte

W L DOUGLAS Brockton Mass
KOK fc > ALB 13Y-

W 13 SIMS Jr-
Jefferson Tex

Citation By Publication
Tin r vxf or tpx v-

To the itu ntl or 111 lotiiiiK of Marion
Count tRrET >

oiinmt k to nmuioii 1

ilMu uti u of tini itntioii iu
ULsj jier tmMi h l in otirt ountj ot Murion
omct itll utfL lor fuiir MUie Ue wetAs uet
before the Ji tli > of ViiKUit lSb the rOiiru-
ll of tins I ilnuoii tubu iinrttiiiiurlLloruinu-
utm oiltt in ttflirMni tti the iltli h of Au-

SUt ls> at I0 k u m tontitutr the torn
Iiliiititof I J Hi h In ii iileu of debt on open
account for the 11m of i ixtsctii Iollnr hiuI-
falxtj nts 1 he 111 tun of IlaiulilUr-
iCIUJtKt iiiirit the tul 1 ttinkin licitu-
ileht rofjuil amount m iHh oiimI ami xoo
m M til ilelnltl h ull rialittill to suiU Ief-

enelant from in nit the id of Ausist
yv tohuiu m M Iw uliiih were nil to he

un IkYOl

Laws SocietySilliesItoutcof Trtuel laM i a h tilmh i ilMiit uiisLimiglitii tuy
luiluilVH mill 1r ltiniii1 m rn niniiint iiliit i

fttcamsniiii curreuij LJlrt Ilu VWI

IisnkilifJ Pobtal unit Custom Qouse nmmiiil n i lmtur ilu writ nml hu ou
matters Duties Weights ami Meaiun > liatiiixu Toil tin sum null iluu titurii

tiuluu iimt li m iiu itiirtjitulliccla Jtt
fir nn on Hie SiM Ji ih 1 iy oi August IJi-
ihtn uiikr iu > baud tln the Stli > of

Jinn Ivy
W F J GKV1IVM J

Irttiuct X j Marion Cuunty Tu-
xoLG BKrTS z

Or Social asi Ucral Cslt ra-

Intoduced by ItosE Eliz uieth Cleve-
land

¬

i having the largest sale of any
strictly Mibcnntion book published

Terms and circulars free if you mean
business aud want to commence work
at once send St for outfit Exclusive
TEituiTOitx GrAitANTEED Hoping to
secure j our services for lbo9 e are

Yours truly
LYHAN W DIBON a CO

919 01i78 Street ET LOTUS 110
Mention this paper

Subscribe for the Jimileccte

BOTVEK

WORTH LISTENING TOA-

S YOU HAVE SAVED

ZMZOlsriEir TILT TSIE PAST
YOU CAN CONTINUE TO SAVE

MONEY ik the FUTURE
WE OFFEK YOU NO FOltEIGN MANS GUAKANTEK BUT SELL YOU

Should cmr Goods rip in Seam or Solo in any reasomiblo tlmr tnm tlit tft-
us vlicn they give away aifd tliey will bo repared

FREE OP OHIAJE2C3 ±ll-
And should tho purchaser 11ml onr shoes to contain shoddy or paper return u-

tho old shoes and we will llKlTRV YOU THE MONEY

Order by mail ssliall liiivo special attention

Do you seo tho point

Price 25 Cents

O

o

WITH OUK OWX

O

mil
PROFITS

LOAV

PRICES

BIG BARGAINS

BIG SALES

DEAXiER IN

o

Do you sec tne

Groceries Dry Goods General lercliaiflize
OF EVERY TCLND

BATEJLVlSr WHITE BLOCK

point

TEXAS

Groves Tasteless

S5UTZ

Ls as pleasant to the taste as
Lemon Syrnji

Children cry for it
Children laugh for it-

2fnver fails to cure
Chills onco broken will not re-

turn
¬

Cost yon only half the prico of
other Chill Tonics

Ko quinine needed
Xo purgative needed
Children Iovo to take it
Contains no poison
Is cheaper thau quinine
It is as large as any dollar Ton

j and

Retails for 50 cents

LYONS Mta Sin s Mm-
I as pleasant io the tate ttb Lemon Syrup lias no hitter
tato and is just n reliable in all casei as the bitter quinine
Children love to take it

DEALEIi IX

AXD THE BEST

JEFFERSON

Sold by O B Pstrk

Groceries Family mil Main Sillies

Ccrner of AValmit Lafayette Sts
JEFFERSON

S5SS
TEXAS

Dcires on the opening of the new business season to return hi sincer
thanks for the liberal patronage extended him during the past twenty years anil
feels gratified from the fact that many of his customers have been with him
ever since he commenced business in Jefferson

Promising iu the future as in the past to deal only in the best goods and
guaranteeing the same satisfaction and prompt attention that has enabled nun
to make and keep so many fritnils he conlldentl v safes for their continued pat-
ronage

¬

Sept 181888
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